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INTRODUCTION 

Efficient dairy farmers have come to realize that the moot 

economical milk production can b~ obtained only through tho feeding 

of a balanced ration. A cert~in amount of protein is eaoential, 

and this is usuaJ.ly the most coatly portion of the dairy ration. 

The high pri ce and scarcity of high protein supplemunto during World 

War II preDented a sarious vroblem to tho dairyman. 

Feed cost is the largest oingle item in the cost of milk pro

duction. S1nce roughages usually are the cheapest source of total 

digestible nutrients and realizing dairy cattle are naturally rough

age consuming animalo, a large proportion of the nutrient require

ments should be furniohed by high quality roughage. 

One important factor which hould be kept in mind when substi

stuting ground. roughage for concentrates is tho variability in the 

quality of rougha3e . Only high quality roughagB ohould be used for 

this purpose . Another factor to remember vhen aubatituting ground 

alfalfa for a part of thu concentrate mixture is that such a mixture 

ia lower in total. digestible nutrients than one consisting of con

centrates only. Consequently alightly larger amounts of a conoen~ 

trate mixture conta ining ground alfalf'a must be t''dd. 

This study was conducted in an effort to determine the value 

of ground alfalfa as a substitute for a pa.rt of the concentrate 

mixture in a dairy ration. 

Review of Literature 

Since feed cost ia a major item in the cost of milk production. 

an import&.nt ques tion which always con:rronts the da1ry farmer io the 

proper proportion of concentrates and roughages to feed a dairy cow 
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for the most eoonomioal milk production. 

In a study conducted by Carncroes and Houk (2) in Sussex County, 

Now York, a comparison was made of the_ cost of milk production 

when roughages made up different pro;ortiona of the ration . The 

cost of milk production on farms where roughages con~tituted aeventy

two per cent of the total digestible nutrient intake was compared 

with that of dairy farmo where the cowo received only fifty-three 

per cent of their tota1 digeotible nutrients from roughage . They 

found that the feed cost of producing 100 pound.a of four per cent 

fat corrected milk was forty-six cents less for the group receiv-

ing oeventy-two per cent of their total digestible nutrients from 

roughage than that of the other group. 

Monroe and Allen (19) conducted an investigation with purebred 

and high-grade Holstein eows on the effect of i ncr ,sing the rate 

of hay feeding on th3 amount and cost of milk production. A com

parison was made of the coot of ~roduction on a heavy and light 

hay r ation . The results of this work showed that feed costs for 

production were lower and returns above feed costs were higher on 

the heavy hay ration. 

\foll and Aasocidtes (28) made a study of the comparative cost 

of milk production on a heavy and light grain ration. The heavy 

grain feeding was at the r a te of one pound of grain for each three 

pounds of 1nil k while the cows on the light Brain r a tion received 

one pound of grain for ea.ch five pounds of milk produced. They 

found no significant difference in the a.mount of butterfa t produced. 

but the cows on the heavy grain feeding gained more in body weight . 

The authors concluded t hat under the conditions of the experinent 

heavy grain feeding was unprofitable . 
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The results of an intensive study c onducted a t Huntley, 

Mont ana, under the supervision of t he Onited Statee Department of 

.Agriculture, was reported by Dickson and Kopland ( 3) . The investi

gation concerned the effect of a f ull grain ration, a limited grain 

plus rougha.ga r a tion, an a l l roughage r a tion on milk production from 

Holste in cowo capabl e of fairly high production. The grain mixttn"e 

used in t he f ull and limited r ations consisted of t wo par ts ground 

corn, two parts ground oats, two parts mill feed, and one part 

linseed oil meal . The average production of ten cows whilo on t he 

all roughal;e r a tion was 478 pounds of butterfat , in 365 days , or 

77 . 1 per cent as much as they produced on t he full gr a i n ration. 

The same cows whil e on the l imited grain r at ion , of one pound 

of grain for each six pounds of milk, produc ad 584. 1 pounds of 

butterfat, or 94. 2 per cent as much as t h~y pro~uc ed on the full 

grain r a tion. The cows had previous l a ctation r ecords made on a 

full gr a in r a tion, of one pound of gr a in f or each three pounds of 

milk produced, averaging 619 . 9 pounds of butterfat . All records 

were converted to a. mature equivalent bas i s . Mil k production was 

most economical on tne limited gr a in ration and moat costly on the 

full grain r ation. The authors concluded that an all roughage r a tion 

baa no detrimental ef foct on the health and reporductive efficiency 

of dairy cowa. 

In a long time experiment, Jlea.dley {9 ) :round no apparent 

physical injury to cows fed o.n all roughage r ation throughout their 

productive lives. Fifteen gr ade Hol ~te in cows were used in this 

experiment . The average production of the cows was 283 

pounds of butterfa t par year on a.lfalt'a hay alone . The aver -

age butterfat produc tion for t he cows r eceiving gr ain waa 331 



pounds per year, which is an incr~a.:;e of 16 . 9 par cent. The 

net profit vae greater on t ho no grain r ntion. 
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According to Willard (26). an avera.sa butterfat p.roduction of 

310. 4 pounds ,~~ obtained on an a11 roughage ration a.s co~ Jarad 

with 323.l pounds for Holstein cows which received barley at ths 

rate of one pound for each f1Vd »ounds of milk produced . 

In a later report, Willard (27) presents additional data 

on this same experiment. The production records agree with 

t hose in the earlier report. The author concluded tbs.t the 

no grain ration wa.~ more econo~iecl. He states tl'Bt it is doubt

ful if Hol.stein cowa with a proiucin.z capacity of t urty to forty 

pounds of milk at penk of production will benefit by bein.~ 

fed ~rain as a sup?lement to high qua.l.ity 'ttay a.ni irrig~ted l)a.G• 

tu.re. 

Graves and Co-workorc (6) reported that 15 Holstein cows 

averaged. 11,125 poundo ot milk and 390 poundo of' butterfat. on 

a nuture equivalent ba31o. for twenty-tour lacta tion periods. 

when tecl on alfalfa ha.y a.lone. The average production on a f'Ull 

grain ration, of one pound of grain :for e!l.Ch three powns of 

mi1k produced, wa.a 19,421 pound~ or milk and 651. 6 pounds 

of butterfat on a mature ba.s1a. The avarage production on tho 

alfalfa bay ra tion was 57 p,r cent an much ?Dcilk and 60 por cont 

as .much butterfat a!3 t ha cow.u on t h .. full grain ration. Tb.c, 

decline in daily ilk production wa.~ mora rapid when the cows 

were on the al.falfil. my ration than when they wero on the-

full grain ration. From an econ~~ical standpoint. the authors 

concluded that many tarmar$ would fin.i it a.n oco11omica.l practice 

to keop most of their la.nd in pa rmanent pa3ture o.nd le3Umeo nn::l 
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grow very 11 tt1e gr ain. 

Hodgson and Associa teo (11) concluded that Rol ~tein cows 

can b 3 maintained sa.tisfaatorily, produce healthy calves and 

produce a libera1 amount of milk on an all roughage ration. The 

average production of cows on an a.ll rouzhage r .1tion waa 308. 1 

:pound-l of but terf~t, i n 305 d ays , as co::i)ardd with 426.6 pounds 

on a grain r o.tion .. of ore pound of grain for ea.ch .four pounds of 

milk prodw.:ed . 

Result s reported by McIntyre and Ragsd2le (18) show t hat cows 

on an a.11 roughage r a tion o~noisting of e.lf~lfa hay, corn silage 

a.nd pasture , with a.coeso to :iinerala at a.11 timoa., produceJ. an 

average of 321 poundd of butterfat in 305 day&. This is 80 

per cent of th9 r>roduction of the flam:l cows in :previous lacta tions 

on a gr a in ration fed a t t he rate of one pound of grain for each 

three pounds of milr Droduced. The r a te of decline in milk pro

ductit.:m w.:1.s more r a:pid for the roughage fed grou;. While 

on roughage alone , th0 ciroup los t an avorage of 136 pounds more 

in body weight tl:lan when on tho f'ull grain ration. 

In n r eport presented by Graven and Associ .. ~te.; (7) t a com

parison waa made of milk production on :four different rations or 

levels of feeding . Twelve Holstein cows were fed for one complet e 

lactation on ea.ch of t ho following r a tions: :full gra in ration., 

aJ.fa.l:fa. hay alone, a lra.lfa hay ond ground ba rley at the r ate of 

one pound for each 6 . 03 pounds of milk produced , end al:fa.lfo. 

hay plus corn silage . The full grain r ation consisto1 of 

two partz barley, one part oata, one p~rt wheat bra n; and this 

r ation uas :fed s.t the r a.t o of one pound of the mixture for each 



4 . 53 pounds of milk vroduood. The cows were on pasture dur u« 
the pasture season. All records were converted to a mature 

equivalent basis . The butterfat production when compared with 

that on the f'ull grain r a tion was aa follows: 65. 77 i)er cont 

as much on the al.fa.lf'a hay al.ono; 80 . 24 per cent ao much on the 

limited grain r a tion; and 69 . 93 per cent as much on the r ation 

consisting of a.l.f'alfa hay and corn silage. 
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nachtell and .Associates (1) made a comparison of milk produc

tion on a moderat e and light grain r a tion uhen a lib-.!ral amount 

of hay and pasture is used . The cows on modorate 3rain feeding 

consumed one pound of grain for each 4. 55 pounds of milk pro

duoed. While the cows on t he light grain r ation conaUI?1ed one 

pound of grain for ea.ch 6 . 52 pounds of mil k produced. Each cow 

in t h~ moderato grain group consumed an avyra.ge of 803 pounds 

more grain and 4?3 pounds less hay each yea;r t han the cowo on 

the light grain ration. They found no aJpr~c iable d ifference in 

the illl'lount of milk producei on the two rations . 

Sherwood and Dean (22) compared milk production on an a ll 

alfa1£a r a tion and an alfalfa hay plus concuntrate r _tion. 

Concentra te feeding was bawed on buttert'a t production, but on 

an averaga thd cowo reoeived one pound of conc~ntrate for 

approximately four pounds of milk produced throughout the experi

ment . The cows produced an average of 26G. 4 poundo of butter

fat on the all alfaJ.fa hay ration as com~arud with 322. 2 pounds 

on the alfalfa ha.y plus conc0ntratea . 

Lindsey and Arch ibald (16) report the re!lults of t wo systems 

of feeding dairy cows. One ayotem involved the feeding of a. r~la

tively large a.:1ount of roughage and a relatively small a!IlOunt of 
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gr a in; wh ile t he other system involved the feeding of a relativel y 

small amount of roughage and a r elatively lar ga amount of grai n . 

The cows on the low roughage r ation conaum.ed olightly more total. 

digestible nutrients than the cowa on t he high roughage r ation. 

The average daily milk yiel d was 14. 4 per cent higher for the cows 

in the low roughage group than it was in the high roughage group . 

They found t he r~ed cost of production to be about equal. on both 

systems of te~ding. 

Jensen and Associat es (13 ) ma.de an int esi ve investigation on 

input and out put rela tionship in milk production . I ncl uded in 

this study is a compari s on of the economy of various levol.S of 

grain feeding . Results of this s t udy are shown in F i gure l . 
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The use of F ig. 1 is recommended only when a liberal amount 

of high quality roughage is fed . It oan be seen from the Figure 

that ,_ 1en the grain ... :z:iilk price ratio is ona and the ha.y-milk .:)ric~ 

r a t io is four the most econo_m.ical grain feeding would be one pound 

of grain for each six pounds of milk produced. 

Smith and. Ae~ociatea (23) compared the va.lue of al.falfa. hay 

alone and alfalfa hay SUDplementod with concentrates at alternate 

periode during the lactation. ~1th few exceptions, feed changes 

were made simu1taneoua1y eve ry 28 days on all cows. After the 

cows had been on alfalfa hay a.lone for a given ti :c , a po.rt of the 

al.falfa hay wao replaced by a concentrate mixture on an equal 

'r. D. lf. ba.ais. The laota.tion curvon were very irregular but 

the cows declined faster in production when they were on th~ all 

alfalfa bay ration. 

This work ia in close agreement with some work done by Huffman 

and Duncan (12). The cows were depleted of their reserve milk

producing factor~ by ~lacing t hem on an all roughage ration. 

Depletion was io:licatad by an initial decliue a.nd then a leveling 

off in milk production. Aft~r depletion, corn replaced a yart of 

the a.lfa1fa hay on an equal T. D. N. bu.sis . The oub~titution of 

corn for a. pa.rt of the alfalf:1. hay always resultad. in an increa ed 

produotion of 4 i:e r cent fat-corrected uilk. Tho authors con

c luded that there in an unlmown factor needed to b a lance alfalfa 

hay for milk production. 
' . 

Hart and Humphrey (8) in emphasizing the importa..'loe of ho.ne 

grown rations , s t a te alfalfa hay and. c~real grains will furnish a.11 

t he nutrients neaded for maint~nancc and milk production of cows 

pr oducing fifty ~ounclo or more of milk daily. 
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Conflicting results hav~ been reported when a.l.falfa ha.y r~pl aced 

a part of the coneentr~te mixtura in th~ dairy r a tion. 

Soule and Ba.rneo (25) found th.flt when alfalfa ha,y was auboti

tuted for wheat bran pound 1or pound the alfal.f'a waa inf'erior 

to \m.eat bran for milk production. Thay recom:nended feeding 1 . 5 

pound~ of alfalfa hay for each pounJ of wheat b~a.n removed from 

t he ration . 

Mairs {17) presented a report of work don~ in comparing ground 

alfalf'a. hay and wheat bran in the dairy r a tion. In t h is exP3ri

ment. t he control mixture contained 50 per C.Jnt by weight of wheat 

bran. The experimental mixture contained ground alfalfa substi

t uted ~ound for pound for the wheat bran. The experiment was 

divided into f'our periode of three weeks ea.ch. Both lot~ gained 

in weight and t here was no appr dCiable difference 1n the amount 

of ga ins made by the two lots . The re.Julta of thia experiment 

ohowed a decrease in milk production in ov~r-J oase whon the cowo 

were changed from the control r at ion to the experimental r ation. 

a.nd in most case~ a.n increaos in production When changed back to 

the control r a tion. A1falfa mQal wo.s not recommended as a substi

tute for whoat bra.n. 

One factor \~dich undoubtedly contributed to the decrvase in 

milk production '1hen the coVG were placed on the alfalfa meal 

ra t ion wa.z the decrease in total digestible nutrient intake; wheat 

bran containo 70 . 2 per cant and alfalfa hay oontgins 50. 3 per cent 

T. D. N. 

The results of a single feeding trial in which 6 cows were used 

was reported. by Lindsey ( 15) . He found alfalt'a meal ( ground alfal fa 



bay) to be olightly inferior pound for pound to wheat bran for 

milk production. 
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Hil1s (10) of ths Vermont Agricultural Experimental St ation 

reportw the results of a study on the comparative vaiuo o:f alfalfa 

meo..l and. wheat bran. "!heat bran made up 62. 5 par cent of the 

control ration. In the experiment al:falfa meal replaced the wheat 

bran_. The author found that tho cowa '>roduced 3 ~r cent less 

milk and butterfat on t he a1falfa meal ration than they did on tb.e 

wheat bran r ation. 

~othwell (21) reported tha re~ulta of a sinsle reversal feed

ing trial in which alf'al:fa. mJ al was aompared with wheat bran. 

The control concentrato mixture contained 33. 33 per cent, by 

weight, of whea. t bran. In the expar ialentaJ. mixture. grourJd 

al.t'alfa raplaced whe~t bran pound for pound. The first trial 

consisted of three psriods of two weeks each. The control 

mixture was fei in the f'ir.Jt ani third pcriodo while the experi

mental mixtur~ was fed in the second per iod. The average product i on 

of the first and third periods was compared with th.J.t of t he 

second period. After thio tho cows were rearra.ngea. and tm :reed 

mixtures alightly altered. Adu.itional information was obtained 

from four mor e feeding oeriodo conducted in tha some manner as 

before . After combining the feed cost of bltterf"at production, 

it was found that the average feed coet was ~23. 69 for each 100 

pounds of fat produced on the control mixture a.nd ~24. 43 f'o r 

each 100 pounds of f at produced on t he exparimental mixture . 

Frager and Cassius (4) f'ed equal amounts by weight of' al.:fa.lfa 

hsy and of wheat bran with a basa1 r~tion consisting of 6 pounds 

of clover hay, 30 pounds of corn silage and 6 pounds of ~orn meal 



-per da.y for both lots . Lot I received all the choice alfalfa 

ha.y they would clean up, and lot II wao given an equal amount of 

wheat bran, by weight. The feeding periods lasted nine and one 

half weeks. and then the r ations ware rev~raed. The r-oulta of 

this study showed alfal.fa hay equal to or a little better tlnn 

whea t bran :for milk produc·tion. 
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A atudy made by Synder and Burnett ( 24) is in close agreement 

with the results of the previous mentioned trial.. Th3 concentrate 

mixture contained 28. 6 per cent by weight whaa.t bran. In the 

e~rimental mixture choppeu alfalfa ru:i.y r eplaced the wheat bran 

pound for pound. The cows received 30 poundu of silage p~r head 

daily and had access to a rack conta ining alfalfa bay. T.~enty

two cowa were fed the control mixture for an average period of 

'75 days. The same cows were fed a aimilar period under eimilar 

conditions on the experimental r at ion. Whil e the cows were on 

the contro1 r ation thay produced 22 . 886 pounds of milk containing 

794 poundo of fat . The 1ot of cows lost a total of 32 pounds 

in weight during the 12riod. On t he experimental ration the 

cows produced 22.74:1 pounds of milk containirg 786 pounds of fat 

and the lot of cowa gained a total of 240 pounds in body weight . 

The author concluded that al.falfa moal 13 equal to wheat bran 

for milk production. 

A f airly recent double reversal trial was oondueted by 

Kuhlman and Cav o (14), to determine the value of ground alfalfa. 

as a substitute for a pa.rt of the concentrate mixture in the 

dairy ration. Th ... experimental mixture conto.int3d 300 pound$ of 

ground a.l.fa.lfa my which replaced 30 ~r cent by we i ght of the 



corn, 03t a , bran and oottonse~d meal of t he aontrol mixture . 

Approximately _lO per cent more of the experimental mixture was 

fed becau~e it was lqwer in tota1 digeatiblo nutrients . Prairie 

hay conatituted the roughage fed both lots . They reported that 

milk yiel d tlJld body weight were maint~i ned aati3faotorily on tb! 

experimental mixturo . 

Expori:mental Procedure 

Selection of Cows and Formation of Lots ......,,__...,... .......... ~ ..._, __...... --. ._...._ 

Fourteen purebred cows , includi ng 4 Holwte ina , 4 Guernseys, 

and 6 Jerseys were sel ect ed from the college hard for this 

feeding experiment. Mos t of the covz selocted were open. Cows 

13 

No . 9, 11, a.lid 14 had been bred leas than a month when the experi-

ment sta.rte·l . The covs were divided into two groups w ,ich wore 

as nearly equal as pos~ible in r ogard t o breed, number of l acta

tions , stage of lacta tion, weight and production. A t en day pre

exporimantal period w-aa used in making the final selection of the 

cows and t he ir assignment to the groups. 

Table I shows t he data on which t he final sel ection and 

as~Lgnment was based. 
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I 

t on Cow s 1 ct an Grou A .;ignm nt 

t I 
Cow y in eight D ily Ul. 
No. Br Milk* Lb • ) Prod ction 

(I 
3 8 l.094 • .786 
3 64 1 Z'I 39 . 5 1. 035 

5 3 25 9'35 29.4 l _. 2936 
8 85 93,.. 21 . 6 .8640 

6 139 891 18 . 3 1 . 13 6 
10 8 8 871 25 . 7 l.'"' 50 
13 2 74 8 7 26 . 2 1 . 3100 
Tot 27 54 68l:7 07 . 7 8 . 9767 

r- 3, 86 77 . 6 9 4 29 . 7 1.2824 
3 

Lot I -Cow ily Butt 
TO • t Pro-duotion 

(Lb • ) " 

2 1 56 46 . 9 1 . 7 53 
63 1240 38 . 4 1 . 1520 

(j 77 1052 25 . 7 1 . 07 4 
7 78 893 ~8 . 6 1 . 0868 

11 133 40 22. 4 l .l.648 
12 59 791 29 . 1 1 . 2222 
1 11.:.i 851 19. 1 1 . 2415 
Tot 31 5 9 fi903 210 . 2 8 . 6820 
A 4. 3 78 . 4 986 .;,O . 0 1 2403 
a 

bl"O b inning of 1 tation to r - im·nt vrio • 
r fort n d y ntal ri d . 

vor for t r - riod 

.t t t t u t cal.cul ti wer t n ro 
t r viou t. 
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was fed at the rate o:f 2 pouwis yer 100 1;,our1ds 1Jody weight of 

the cows. 

Concentra..toa Used -
The control concentrate mixture cor.10ist~d of 500 pour..ds .of 

of wheat bran~ 10 pounds fittc,amed bona meal and 10 }?ounds salt. 

yellow corn,. 175 pounds ground oat;J, 1'75. pounds of wheo.t br;;.u:1., 

300 pound.:.:l of ground alf alf.:,i ha.:ir. 10 pounds iZt~amed bone m.ea,1 

and 10 pound() aal t. Th.c ground al.falfa used in the ruixture wci.kl 

Company., 

I'able II. 



lngred ie:nts 

.Amount 
Ll)s .•. 

·£12 Yellow Corn 500 
Ground Oats 250 
1'l'heat 3ra.n .250 
Ground Alfalft.1. Uay 
Stearaad Bone Heal 10 
Salt, 10 

TABI,Jl! II 

Dige~tible 
Crude 

Protein 
Lbs. 

33.0/ 
2-3.5 
34,.S 

Total 
Digestible 
.Nutrients 

Lbs~ 

.:100.5 . 
175 .. S. 
168.0 

Total' 1020. 90.-8 734,.S 

16 

=-P_e_r_c_e_n_t_~~,~~a-· ~-----------------...----...... s~·~·0.0.,_. __ __. __ .._ __ 7~2-·.=-;;•9 
- .oij;i .. -:;,-..._.___~-· --

,(,02 Yellow Corn .. 
Ground Oats 
Whe~t Bran 
Ground. Alfa.If a Hay 
St~~ad Bone N:lal 
Salt. 
Total, 
Pereanta..ga 

350 
175 
175 
500 
10, 
10 

1020 

23 .• l 
16.iu 
2.?l.O 
31.5 

95~1 
9:.32 

280.4 
122 .• 7 
ll?.6 
150.9 

67L,6 
65.8 

=·=Jf=~-==~l====::::==========•=•--=ll=O=-=L======-?=:1:===:=:z=,==·===·=g======z===========: ========·b~ 
* Analysis t.aken from· the Tw:entiath E(lition of ·t+Feedli!l a.m ]'eed-

ing;-• by F. :a. Llorrison., 

It may be · noted from the above t~b1e tlmt the conesntr~ te 

mixture co11tainad a;_i,proxim..:i.tely l per eent, ualt. Additional so..lt 

W#ii.i.l 0.vailn.ble in a sa.:tt box in the dry lat.~ 

The concentrate mixtures. w~re. thorou..1111.v mixed by h:lnd. The 

.nutritive requirements for the cow waa baaed o.n Horrisou 1 s standard 

{ 20). The cows w.:ra fed 10 per cent more total digestible nutrients 

than their theoritical requiraments :for body maintenance and milk 

production.. This was done in order to ir.iaura a maximum milk yield 

and to me.intain body we:i:;tht. The ratiom~ t1'ere calculated at the 

beginning of the ex9eriment and a:pgroxim-;1,tely the sa.l!l:J nutrient 

intake was raainto.ined throughout the trial• It was necessary to 
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feed the cows that were on the experimental ration approximately 

10 per cent morJ of the mixture than tho cowa on the control 

ration because it waa lower in total digestible nutrients. 

Ma.nage~.aB! of~~ 

The 90 da.y double-reversal trial was divided into 3 perioda 

of 30 days each. The firot 10 daye of ea.ch period was uoed as a 

transitional period for reversing the rations. The exr>erimental 

period consisteJ of the laJt 20 da.ya during each period. Lot I 

received the control r a tion during the firdt and third period~; 

and the ex,erimental ration during the aeoond period. Lot II 

received the experimental ration during the first and third period5; 

and the control ration during the second period. All cbangss 

from one ration to the other were ma.de gradually. 

The cowe were kept out of doors in a dry lot at all times 

when the weather wao favorable , except when being fed and 

milked. During adverse weather conditions the cows were kept in 

the barn and turned out twice daily for water. The cows were 

watered from a tank in the dry lot . The cows were atationed in 

individual stalls with special boxed in iaa.ngers pert:1itting an 

accurate check to be ma.de of the feed consumed and orts . Tho 

grain allowances were weighed out for th~ ind ividual oowa every 

afternoon for the evening am morning re~dinga . The evening 

a1lowance vas 9laced directly in the manger, while the morning 

allowance was sacked in individual eacks with the cow's namo on it, 

and placed in front of the m nger to await the mornins f<h,ding . 

If the weather permitted t he cowe to be turned out in the dry 

lot, the morning hay allowance was Jlaced in the manger a3 soon 

aa the cows were out of the barn after the evening milking. If 
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lot :i.:n thS- u1ornin;;... The orts were recorded daily. The cowa were 

weighed daily, baginnintz about o:na o "clock and c:ontirrac,l in the 

of' th2 period and t:JSt:;}d for outtarff2t content du:t·in3 '.:)a.ch period 

Discuss.ion of Re~n1lts 

out the e:q;;arfownt.. 'i'here is some va.ri8.tion in body wei;:~hta of 

th.er conditions and water cc:)nsuu1ptio11.. The drop occured o:u 

u::.:,tered t'rom t.11. tfl.nk in the dry lot. }',. factor which indi.ca.tes that 

the v;0,riation r.v.:iig influenced by weu,ther is the cl,ose correlation 

gain or los~ in the 1Jody weigltt for ,-;itJner lot during the ;~::I3JGri-
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:ment. 

J)ouncL: f'or each twenty d::-1ya o:f the tr it.l.l. "Jhile the cow~ on 

twenty da.ya of th@ trial .. 

co:ncentro,te rat ions i11 Ta.bl~ II I s110·,1r; th;~ milk production on 

Kilk pr~d.uction on the control ration is based on 

the D.v~ra1,;;; groduction of Lot I d.1u-i:ng :period I and III; plua 

tn,3 rroiuction ::>f Ltlt II during gsriod II. 2roduction on thG 

du.ring peric)d.z I ~ml !II; plus the 1:;roduction of Lot I during 

milk., Th.e ,1,va:r.a3,J d.:dl:I Yd.ilk 11ro:iuction of the cows on the 

experimental ration v,;:::w 24 .• 34 ptn.2ni.is of 4 .. ~9 per cent mil.k. 

Using Gainea fo1:'Jrrula (5) thi;i;, production. was convarted to 

control ration produced an averD.ge of 26 .. 11 pound~ .cf milk per day 

and the cowa on the ,ax:9er i:rn.enta.l r~.tion produced a:n average of 

stgr~ific::mt difference in the :milk ~}roiluction of cow.J on thG two 

rat 1.en:1s. 

:i?ig. S shows the rrvorage didly production of 4 per cant 



Lbs~ 

1000 

99) 

980 

BNiim:i.na];o/ 
Peqod I 

mo r -t:-:-,-7f-l::++, ,,...-y-~, ~!-

.9~ r·r r1 r. 1 , ... J rq' 1ni1nr l'tl'J. 

950 

~ 
930 

Days~ 10 ~5 ~ ·r 
I 
. r •• 

,~-.._}; Ftg.. ~ - Ayera&-e }l_aiJ!y ~oey Wflight 9r :not1• 

oo_ 45 70 't-5 ao 
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milk prod.uc ti on a 'I:, ·two !)O int1J in ths ~xpe.r irae11t" Thi i.il c:2,,;n be 

att:ribut0d to itveiJ.ther oonditio.110 and \otd.tor con:1:rLt'ct:?tion r:.ince both 

~£1 gm:1~1.:npti{?,E 

Tlw cows on ti-l!'J exp,Jriw.u1tal ration consumed 9.29 2er e~:nt 

r.:10re concent:rt.o~.taa th21..r1 the eowa on the control r~t ion.. Th~ra 

:se~ecl ·to li~ no n._pparent diffe1·,3-nce it.i tl1e ,t)alutability of' trw two 

ro..ti0110. Thi$ waa jud~.ad by differ:anees in t.hs aruount of cu:t'alfa 

on tha control ration refusad a:u avert;l;.,,~-21 o.f .57 per cent oi"' the 

alfalf'a ht<f offered 2-nd. the: cow$ Qn the experiman:tal 1:a tion ref1.u:-u~d 

r.r11e r,aquirements for the. production of 100 I}<n:mds of 4 :p3r 

cent fat-corrected 1rtilk on the cont:1•01 ration waf3 42. ::i8 pound.a of 

concentrate:a and 78-.. 89 pou:nda of alfal:f,1, h.a.y. 'I'he requirements 

for t~1e production of· 100 :pounds of' 4 par cent :f<!ll,t-correetcd trAilk 

ou th,:} ®X}}erimental rrttion was 46. 90 }.')OtJ.nd:s o:t..._ conc<m.tr&t,;;}e 

and 79.85 pound3 of a.lfalfu ht1;y. On tha average 14.0? }?ounda 

of' ground alf,";;.'.lfa. hay r,3plaeed 9. 55 poundu of' concantrQl.teB in the 

prod.u.ctio11 l':>f' 1.00 l)ou.nd.s of 4 :per e-011t fat-corrected milk. On 

an ,riv~rage the cow~ o.n the expe:rim.ental re-1.tion cm.1.aun1ed. .3 .. 63 

pounds more bay per C0'0l daily in the i'orra of ground. <itlf~lfe-1. h;;;i.y,, 

than did the cows on th.a control rc!l.tion. This is an inare ase 

of 1'7.62 per e,a:nt .. In this trial 100 pounds of 6 rou.nd alfalra 



TABLE Ill 

ot 

o. of Co - fourt n 

e initial ight er cow (Lb • ) 
final :re1 ht r cow (Lb - ~ 
daily w ht er co (Lbs . 
ain or lo-> e:r oow in 20 

ilk Production 

otal 

(Lbs.) 
r co 

• C .i:.1.. . r co 

Total 

Cone ntrate ixtur 
f fa hay off r d 

Alfalfa hay r tu d 
falf h y con d 

P rent l:t'a.lf' y re:f'u d 

nc ntrat ixture 
Alfalfa hay of'fer d 

f'a. hay con d 

r Cow {Lb . ) 

(Lb.) 

fLbs. l Lb . 

907 . 64 
968. 29 
972.11 
- 2 .. 35 

897 . 40 
4 . 40-

303 38 
7309 . 6 

24. 63 
1 . 08f 

26 . 11 

3097 . 60 
5800. 00 

3. 30 
576 . 70 

.. 

. 57 

11. 06 
20 . 72 

.12 
20 . 60 

42. 38 
7 . 35 
78. 89 

2 

974 . 29 
974. 96 

75 . 83 
f . 67 

6814. 75 
4. 39+ 

229 . 50 
7218. 38 

24. 34 
1 . 07-

25 . 78 

3385. 45 
5813. 00 

48. 85 
5764. 15 

. 84 

12. 09 
20 .. ?6 

. 17 
20. 59 

46. 90 
80 . 53 
79 . 85 
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THE VALUE OF GROUND &..;PALFA HAY 

In calcula ting t he value of the ground alfalfa hay usod 

in t his experiment the prevailing price of feeds at the time the 

tria.l was started were used. These were as fo1lows: 

No. 2 ye1low corn $1 . 55 per bushel 

Oats $ . 93 per bushel 

Wheat bran $45 . 00 per ton 

St eamed bona meal $ 90. 00 per ton 

Salt ,,;19. 60 per ton 

Alfa1fa hay 22. 50 per ton 

The method used. in calcula ting the va lue of the ground. al.falia 

hay used in this trial is shown i n Table 'IV. 



TA "N 

Calculations Used In Determining 

Control i xture 

Ingredient 

2 Y llow Corn 
Oats 
:./heat Bran 
st a.med on } eal 
Salt 
Tot 1 ( Con . Mix . ) 
Alfa:tfa. Hay 
Total Co t 

Exp rimental 

The Value of Groun Alfalfa Hay 

Pounds 

500 
250 
250 
10 
10 

1020 

Per e nt 
of 

Mixture 

49 . 03 
24 . 51 
24 . 51 

. 98 

. 98 
100 . 00 

11 dad to 
Produce 100 
Lb • of 4," 
F . C. 1 . Lb • 

20 . 7731 
10 . 3866 
10 . 3866 

. 4153 

. 4153 
42 . 3769 
78 . 89 

#2 Y llow Corn 350 34 . 41 16.0915 
Oats 175 17 . 16 8 . 0481 
What ran 175 17 . 16 8 . 0481 
Ground Alfalfa Hay 300 29 . 41 13. 79 4 

Feed 
Cost 
Per Lb . 

0 . 0277 
0 . 0277 

~0 . 0225 
. • 0450 
0 . 0098 

.... o. 01125 

25 

Tot al 
Feed 
Cot 

0 . 5754 
,...0 . 3089 
o. 2337 
0 . 0187 
0 . 0041 
1 . 1408 
0 . 8875 

§2 . 0283 

,0 . 4457 
·0 . 2390 
,0 . 1811 

Ste ad Bone Meal 10 . 98 . 4596 0 . 0450 -0 . 0207 
Salt 10 . 98 . 4596 . 0098 0 . 0045 
Total (Con . Mix. ) 1020 100 . 00 46 . 9003 0 . 8910 
Alfalfa ay 79 . 85 0 . 01125 ·o . 8983 
~T~o~t~a~l-.,;:.O~os~t~M~i~· n~us=-~G~r~o~u~n~d~=.;;.fa_l_f_a~H~a~y--~~~--~~~~~~ 1 . 7893 

It may b ob~ rv from th above tabl that the difference 

in f ed coat bet, en th control r tion and the experimental 

r a tion (less the co t of the round alfalfa hay) for th production 

of 100 pounds of 4 per cent fat-corr cted milk is 0 . 2390 which 

repres nts the value of ths 13 . 793t pound of ground alfalfa hay 

used in the experimental ration . Accor ing to thee o lculation 

the round alfal.fa hay was worth 1 . 73 per 100 poun s or 34. 60 

per ton . h value of ground alfalfa hay will of course depend 

on th price of the ot er feeds . 



The object of tha r.n1pple:m,3nt wa:ci to determine whethar or not 

mixtur8 of th0 provious c:.;-;:_s:,er im.ent. 

milk c.s the oows ,,rcrc in the begin.tung of tho previous oxga rimant. 

Feeds Usod --

were used in thi.s tri.al as were de::.cri"b::d in the previou\3 triftl. 
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~zement of Oowa 

Three 10-da.y periods vere used in determining the necesuity 

of grinding the aJ.falf'a hay uoed 1n tlle concentrate mixture of the 

previous mentioned experiment. The requirementJ for body main

tenance and milk production were baaed on the IioIT ison stc.nda.rd 

(20). The cows received the ex_>er i.mentul ration containing ground 

alfalfa hay pluo t pound5 of long hay per 100 pounds body weight 

during the first period. The 6eoond period was used as a trar:ei

tional period in which tho rations were changed. Starting 'With 

the second period the cows received tho control mixture minus a.n 

amount of total digeotible nutrients equo.l to tho~e furnished by 

the €,round alfalfa hay durin3 the first period. This decrease in 

nutrient intake wa.s supplied gradually by the additi on of am::..11 

amounts of hay until th~ cows received as much bay as they received 

in the first period in the form of long and ground hay eo~bined. 

During tlie third perioJ, the cows r eceived t he control ration plus 

the quantity of bay they received in the first perio1 in the form 

of long and ground alfalfa hay combined. 

The oows were bc:.nd1ed in the same ma.nner a3 th~ cows in the 

previous mentioned experiment. One difference that ~hould be 

mentioned was iu the method of watering . The cows in this oupple 

mental trial had access to water in individual drinking cu,o. The 

weather wao uniformly good throughout the ouppl~mental trial . 

An accurate record was kept of the feeds offered and consumed. 

This trial was designed primarily as a study of feed consumption 

but accurate milk records as t1el.l c.a the daily body weight of eo.ch 

cow was kept in order to detect any abnormal drov in milk pro-
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duction or c ng in body i t . 

of rial 

vr bo il roduct1on of the cow used 

in t i p 1 m n 10\IIIl i i . r:v . It may b o erv d tlli.!.t 

the coed c ind r th r rapidly in bot boy wei ht ani ilk 

pro ,ction during th fir t f d Y· t tr i • Th 

fro s ur t ry 1 ti of cline 

_ ter i th 0 y n d u t t bl , exc t dur · 

the fir t · rt o th econ riod h nth cow rec iv d 1 w 

nutrienta . 

after th 

.1.a.bl V. 

vera decline in mi ro uction 1 1 

Vt:nt~ d y . 

ed 

c no rni th fed~ u ed i t · trial. 

T 

_e d U e in Suppl t 1 ri 

. ) 
e d 

I 

807 . 4 

1700 . 0 
) 54 . 2 

16 5 . 8 
u (ort ) . 32 

. ) 
10 . 88 

.... 0.57 

rio 
II 

6 4 . 0 
1945 . 9 

76 . 6 
1869 . 4 

. 39 

7 . 80 
2 • v7 

r pid 

hown in 

riod 
I I 

6° .o 
970 . 1 

17 . G 
1952. 9 

. 09 

7 . 78 
24 . 41 

It y b not d fro th bov t abl t tin the t ·rd ari 

whil t cow w ~ r c iving an inc a ed qu ntit y of 1 n bay 

t r w s l • r f ua d · y t n t in th ... fir t rioJ. . On 
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daily during pariod III than they did du.ring period I.. Thia is an 

increase of 18.49 per cent .. 

}"i'ourteen cowcl were used in a 90 d1E:.y double reversal f'ecding 

trial for tha :i;rurpo;;;;,~ of d0termining thE"! value of ground alfalfr.i. 

ds,iry rat ion. 

per cent morJ of the expe:d.r:1."~ntttl 111.i:xtu.re walil fed th.a.n th3 control 

mixture bacav.se it was lower in total dig:;;stible nutrients. 

The avarage d~.ily :n!ilk _product ion of th.a cm:-:s on th(~ c~ntrol 

ration \''las 26.11 pou:ndG of 4 1::>er cent fcJ~t-correct,ad mil.k. "0Jhile 

pounds of 4 par cent fttt-co:rrectad mllk p:3 r cow daily. 

'J~1e requirementi.;} for the production o:f 100 pounds§ of 4 f)9r 

cent fat-correc t0d milk were 42.,38 poumL0 of concentr~:ates and 78 .. 89 

rrc),,tion. On t11t3 av,arag 0:: 14.07 pounda of' ground alfalfa replaced 

9.55 pounds of concentr[l.tflS in the prod.uation o:f 100 pouncis of' 

4 per cont fgt-corrac ted m.5.lk. The cows cm the e:q;,eriment8.l 

rc.tion cons~1med 17 .• 62 per csnt mor:.J alfalf,';;!, hr,1y in tha form of' 

ground alfa.lfti, ha:v tht1.n did the cows on tha control ratiou .. 

The local ·1?ricc of feeds at the time this trial was started, 
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waa used in calculatinr! the value of the gI'ound alfalfa hay.. 'rhe 

ground alfalfa hsw· ae tt:Sed in this e.x:pex·iment w~~s worth ~)34. 60 

per ton. 

~ ight ,)tJWS were used in a 30 day tria,1 in an attempt to 

determine whether or not it was necesI:.2.ry to grind the .alf~.lfa 

The ccws received th;'j experiroontal ration'9 usscl in the pr 0vious 

hay f.ed at the rate of 2 :pounds ger 100 .9ounds body weight. The 

saconl :period waa used as a tr?1nsi tional period.. Duri:qi the 

third :geriod the crma co:nsw11ed tJ,o much long hay as they eonsum.ed 

in the first 2}.ariod in th:i fonn of long and ground alfalfa bay 

co:mbinad. 

in the first. The cowa consumed 18.49 1)8r cent mo.r13 lo1vJ hay 

during the thi:rd pe:riod than they did during 'the first {.e riod. 



COJ:JCLUSIONS 

Body we ight arxl milk production can be maintainsd satis

factorily on a concentrate ration consisting of 30 per cent 

ground a1falfa l1ay. if the same total d igest ible nutrient intake 

is mainta ined. 

The libdral use of high quality bay for dairy c attle is 

an economical pr actice. 

The ground alfalf a hay ao used in t h i s cxperinl3 nt was worth 

cs~ . 60 per ton for milk produc tion. 

In this study 100 pound.a of ground alfalfa hay ware equiva

l ent to 71 . 66 DOUnda of concontrate6 for milk production. 

Since the cowo i n tho supplo~ntal. t rial eonsumeu au much 

lons hay during the third period o.1> t hey consumed in tl'B form of 

l ong and grouni bay combined during the first period, there 

a,po.rently ~raa no benefit in so far ao total hay con~umption waa 

concerned, from grindiIJB a portion of the :h.ay e.nd feeding it wit h 

tha concentrate mixt ure. 
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